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Our next nicetiiig will be held on Tuesday January' 25th at 7:00pm at the shop of
Bob Green. To get to Bob's shop, lake 1-440 to Nolensville R d . Head north
towards NashvilJe, then tuni left onto Rosedale Rd., just one block off 1-440. Take
the fust right onto Canady Rd. Bob's shop is about halfway down the block on the
left hand side at 2145 Canady Rd. Our agenda for this meeting is a review of the
"Instant Gallery" and a look at tlic assigned spindle tunung projects handed out to
eveiyone at our November meeting. We will also have a demonstration by Russell
Toner who will show some of the production turning teclniiqucs which he uses. He
will also give a demonstration on turning a ragua nut vessel. In addition to all this,
Job.n Jordan will present a slide show of work by over 20 turners that he organized
for a recent trip to England. In his words,
"You'll be amazed." This is a great
way to Stan the 1994 tuniing season. We have an excellent agenda for the start of
this year, so let's have a sreat turnout! See vou there!
G..A.R
R.S.. All those who have completed the spindle turning a'tsignmeni. please bring
thenr to this meeting! Thanks!
PJ

8S
December Meeting: Well, Old Man Winter
gave us a pretty dreary evening for our last
meeting of 1993. Given the icy conditions and
the proximity to the holidays, with many of
our members traveling out of town, we had

only a few diehards show up for this session.
To make matters worse, when John Jordan
was getting his slide show set up, the
projector bulb burned out and put a quick end
to the evening.
We still had a good time. Bob Green has got
his new bowl lathe set up and has been putting
it to good use. Pat Dakota showed up with
some new tools which she picked up while she

Tennessee Technological University
Appalachian Center for Crafts
Box 430, Route 3, Smithviile, TN 37166'
T T U Box 5106, Cookeville, TN 38505
(615) 597-6301/6802 or 372-3051/3052

December 16, 1993
Charles Alvis, President
Tennessee Association of Woodturners
5428 San Marcos Dr.
Nashville, TN.
37220
Dear Charles,
I apologize for not having responded to your questions about the Tennessee
Association of Woodturners scholarship sooner. All of the funds that you have donated
have been deposited in the scholarship fund. Applications for scholarships In the
name of the Tennessee Association of Woodturners have been distributed to Craft
Center students In wood, and the financial aid office will perform a needs assessment
of the applicants. Financial need will be the first criterion in determining the recipients
of the awards. The applications also include a request for information on the type of
projects to which the students would apply the funds, and each student's record of
accomplishment in the wood area will be considered. Up to three recipients of a $300
scholarship award will be announced at the beginning of spring semester 1994,
January 11, 1994. The applications for Fall semester, 1994 will be distributed during
spring semester of 1994, and again up to three awards of $300 each will be conferred.
With your current generous gift, the Tennessee Association of Woodturners
scholarship account currently totals $2550, so we can continue to give these
scholarship awards at this level each semester at least through the 1994-95 academic
year. We deeply appreciate your support of the Appalachian Center for Crafts, and I
am confident that these scholarships will provide a great boost to many deserving
students of woodworking. Since the size of the students' course load in wood will be
one factor in determining the recipients, we will have to wait until spring semester
registration is finished on January 11 to make the final choices. I will notify you who
has received the scholarships immediately thereafter. Please let me know if you have
any further questions, and again many thanks for your support.
Sincerely,

Director

was in Japan. She also had some examples of
Japanese cherry and hanocki wood to show to
everyone. The "Instant Gallery" was sparse
but still had some very nice pieces. John
Jordan had two of his great vases ; one was
ebonized with an insert of a concoction of
pink ivory chips and brass all held together
with glue. The particle board of the future!
His other piece was done in red maple. Jamie
Ruling brought in some very nice perfume
bottles while some of the others had excellent
examples of the spindle ruming project which
was part of the November assignment. It was
a short meeting but we all enjoyed the
camaraderie!
G.A.R

from last year and malce the "Instant Gallery"
improve at every meeting!!
G.A.R
Perfume bottle by Jamie Huling

An ebonized vase bv John Jordan

John Jordan at the White House: John
Jordan is one of a short list of artists who has
a piece of work in the Permanent Collection of
American Crafts located at the White House.
John and Vicki met with President Clinton and
the First Lady, Hillary, in early December for a
reception held to honor all of the artists who
have
pieces
in
this
collection.
Congratulations, John!!

Instant Gallery: The "Instant Gallery" has
always been one of the best parts of our
meetings. We have always milled around the
table full of turned objects with quite a bit of
dialogue being generated but have seldom
emphasized it as part of our meetings. This
will change as of our first meeting of 1994! In
the future, the "Instant Gallery" will play a
prominent role in our gatherings. However, it
alt depends on a good response from our
members. Let's keep up the great showing

Melvyn Firmiger Demonstration:
The
TAW will sponsor a day long turning
demonstration by Melvyn Firmiger, a
prominent turner from England. This will take
place on May 28th, at the studio of John
Jordan, starting at 9:00am and running till
4:00pm.
A light lunch will be supplied.
Registration Forms will be mailed to all
members soon.
The cost is $10.00 for
members and $15.00 for non-members and is
on a first come, first served basis. There is
limited space available so don't delay in
sending in your Registration Forms!

Melvyn will also be available for "hands- on"
instruction in the week prior to the
demonstration. I f you are interested in
working with this artist, contact John Jordan
for arrangements.

I
Classified:
iLog,/lumber sealer, H.S.S. tool blanks, nonloading stearate sandpaper: Contaci Jamie
Wilkinson, Woodturners Supply, P.O.Box
237, Hendersonviile, TN 37077-37, (615)8248331: • •
i •

-

Wanted: Box dder: Floyd Harmon is looking
for a source for curly and/or red colored green
box elder pieces/logs for turning. Anyone
who might be able to supply him with some
turning stock please contact him at: 8 Connie
iDr . Shalimar, F L 32579.
iManzanita Burl: Todd Bowen has some of
ithis great wood available at SiO.OO'pc, He'll
bring some to this next meeting I f you're
interested, call him at 646-7867.

1993 Dues: Well it's that time of the year
again!! The 1994 dues for the TAW are now
being graciously accepted by our treasurer,
Jim Haddon. Dues are still $20.00 for the
year! No increase for inflation. No extra
charge for the great facilities at Bob Green's
shop! We don't even ask for a cut on all the
horse trading which goes on at our monthly
meetings! Where else can you get a deal like
this? The deadline is February 15th. After
that, your name will be removed from the
TAW directory and, horror of horrors, you'll
stop getting a copy of this illustrious
newsletter!!

TAW Mailing List: As always, if you failed
to get a monthly Newsletter or you notice an
error on the mailing label, please drop Jim
Haddon or Gary Runyon a postcard with the
necessary corrections.
G.A.K

Free Services: One of the services which the
TAW offers is free classified adds for our
members. I f you have something you wish to
sell or trade, contact Gary Runyon so it can be
placed in our newsletter. If you just furnish the
information, we will write it up for you!
F O R ADDS, QUESTIONS, O R T O
SUBMIT A R T I C L E S / P H O T O ' S SEND
TO:
GARY RUNYON
1051RIVERRD.
M U R F R E E S B O R O , TN 37129
(615)641-4424 or 895-1657
Tennessee A ssociation of Woodturners is a
not for profit organization formed to promote
and encourage the art of woodtuming and in
doing so,, promote and encourage the craft
of woodtuming in general. Membership is
open to any irtdividual artd includes a
subscription to the monthly newsletter.
Address inquiries to TA W, 5428 San Marcus
Dr., Nashville, , m 37220. Meetings are held
monthly on tlie fourth Tuesday of each month
at 7:00pm. Meeting locations are listed each
month in the monthly Newsletter. Annual dues
areSlO.OO.

